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WIS WILL BE of having been given to the owners
of the property thereby affected as

NATIONAL LEAGUE IS

Off ON ANNUAL RACE

Paramount Question This Year Is

Whether the Chicago Cubs Can

Come On or Not.

ORDINANCE- NO. 181).
An ordinance causing the cost of

construction of lateral sewer alonj;
I'" street in the oity of Medford to be
assessed against the property di-

rectly benefited thereby and adja-
cent thereto; declaring said assess-
ments and directing the entry thereof
in the docket of city liens.

The city of Medford doth orduin
as follows:

That no protests having been filod
against the assessment of tho cost
of the lateral sewer along P street
in tho city of Medford, notieo there

YOU CAN HAVE TWO YEARS

IN WHICH TO PAY FOR A

$250 LOT
IN WEST MEDFORD

I; costs you nothi'.g lo see the lots. Do it NOW, then
uso your judgment and REMEMBER thai the

provided by the charter of the city
c,f Medford, the cotineil has consid-

ered the matter and hereby declares
the cost of said sewer to be assessed
against tho respective parcels of

property in the respective amounts
set opposite said respective parcels;
which suid parcels of land are hereby
declared to be directly benefited
thereby in such respective amounts

such proportion, all as hcreinunder
set forth in detail

City Kngineer.
Sewer Assessment.

Kate per
till;. Addition Ftvnt Foot. Total.

Price of West Medford Lots
Will be Raised

i
v,u the new intorriluui service is put in operation on

the Rotio River Vyllcy railway. You must act at once
if yon would profit ly ihe increase.

SEEN IN PARADE

orris 4 Howe Will Show Large Me-

nagerie In Their Big Parade

in the Morning.

Hon) utleiitioii thun ever has been

v.'ii lliis season to the free street

Milav which hn always lieen u re- -

arkiil)o i'entnre of the Greater Nor-- i
& Howe ciirnus. Those who find
t'iniial pleasure in ncirens paradi's

ill not the unusual attraeliveness in

season's speelaeular piigriml
i.on lae sireeis.
Norris & Uowe elaua lo have as

it u nienaene as any circus in
world. They have so many wild

ts that they en;t open the dens;
the public ya.e and lill have a i

m-- menagerie in the anmal tent In
ase the most enthuiaslie lover
wild animals. Therefore all dens

nd cages ill this season's parade
fvwll lie inrown open, i ne eosuunes

the riders arc entirely new and
iiusually picturesque Ibis year;
inre bands of music have been add-d- ;

the sleek, well educated thorough-irc- d

horses will share in interest with
lie superb heavy draft stock. Cam-'l- s,

llamas, dromedaries and ele- -

will lead the procession.
r.eautiful new tableaux floats and
n tistienlly carved wagons will be
Imwn. The two big wagons con- -

iiining the ulwnys-lookcd-f- clowns
ave not been neglected, so that the
hildran may have their annual laugh.

The parade starts every morning at
10:30 and it always attracts dense

hrongs lo the shopping districts. The

icy tiny baby camel and the little
lion cubs will be displayed in the
parade, and once the children see
hee leatures, they will probably

have eyes for nothing else..

Office of the
F Street Lateral

Name Lots.

li. Melm-eml-

!Vm. OaiTcl

Caroline I). Mickey
F. II. I'etcrs
.Mis. M. J. Smith .

A. W. Lacy

A. Y. Countryman . . 0

P. C. Thomason . . .

l.iln A. Kclloy

Wm. H. Ewbnnks 12
A. P. Talent
C. W. Netherland 3
J. V. Clemens 4 5
0. W. Palm 7

Wm. Schmidt

Benson Investment Co.

17 Oiig. Town. 2.10 .45 ifn2...ri0
17 " iiO .45 22.50

48 " 100 .45
48 " 200 .45 00.00
4!) " 50 .45 22.50
411 " f.O .45 22.50
4! '' 50 .45 22.50
4! ' 50 .45 22.50
4!) " 100 .45 45.00
33 " 100 .45 45.00
:;;t " loo .45 45.00
33 " 100 .45 . 45.08
32 " 50 .45 22.50
32 " 50 .45 22.50
32 " 50 .45 22.50
32 " 25 .45 11.25
32 " 75 .45 33.75
32 " 50 .45 22.50

1 Holms 150 .45 67.50
1 " 50 .45 22.50
1 " 100 .45 45.00

" 100 .45 45.00
1 " 128 .45 57.00

PHONE 3071.

Before You Invest
IN

Sarah Van Dyke Beginning at the intersection of the south lino of 12th
street west with the east line of Fir street South, thence north 54 de-

grees 30 minutes east 170 feet; thence south 35 degrees 30 minutes
east; thence south 72 degrees 30 minutes west 181.5 feet to tho east
line of Fir street South. Said poin t is 271.5 feet north 35 degrees
30 minutes west of the southwest corner of the Medford Ice and Stor-

age Co.'s lot; thence north 35 degrees 30 minutes west to the place of

beginning, 309 feet frontuge $139.05.
Medford Ice and Storage Company Beginning at a point on tho south-

easterly side line of West Twelfth street in tho city of Medford, Jnck-so- n

county, Oregon, ns designated on the official plat of said city of
reoord in the office of the county recorder for said county, where said

southeasterly Bide line intersects the southwesterly side line of the Ore-

gon and California K. It. right of way; thence southerly along said

right of way side line six hundred and forty-thre- e and five tenths

(643.5) feet; thence south seventy-tw- o and one-ha- lf degrees west, two
hundred thirty-on- e and s (231.5) feet; thonec north thirty-fiv- e

(35) degrees thirty (30) minutes west two hundred and seventy-on- o

nnd five tenths (271.5) feet to tho south corner of Sarah Van

Dyke tract of 1.33 acres; thence north seventy-tw- o (72) degrees thir-

ty (30) minutes east, one hundred and eighty-on- e and five-tent-

City Property
Orchards
Unimproved Lands

or
Mining Property

VISIT THRIVING ASHLAND
AND CONSULT

JAMES M. POTTER
Mills-McOa- ll Building

Wood yields h of the heat victory to them last venr. Two faces,
of charcoal nbout the same butcoal; 1(,WOVPri tt.jn )( mlssinp, na they

cmi- are two of Ihe brightest phizes in the

A Five Year Clock. baseball Louvre, Johnny Evcrs and

There Is a clock at a railway station Johnny Kling. Evcrs has been giv-t- n

Belgium which requires winding up on .permission tn continue with his
only once In five years. It was placed Troy shoestore until June 1 and
thero by Ihe government In 1881 and Kliiifr has passed up a reportedsnl-keep- s

capital time. a,.v ,,f $10,000 to settle down and at

Morocco Loathor.
Genuine morocco leather Is mad of

(oatsklns, tanned with pure sumac. (181.5) feet to the east corner of said Van Dyke tract; thence north
thirty-fiv- e (35) degrees thirty (30) minutes west three hundred and

NKW YOlilC, April 14. Can tho
t hicao Cubs "come on" again f

I lusts the paramount question in
the National league, whose thirty- -

ninth reason opens this afternoon.
It i paraiuounl for the reason that
if the Cubs do win it will be their
fourth sueeessive pennant and the
I'ljiiuliutr of a reeonl that has stood

inee 1H7"), when the old itoston elub,
r Harry W'rijjht, won its fourth

'miihl chainpionhip.
Kive times since then a team bus

managed to crowd three pennants in
a r,,. Should Frank Chance break

ulie limit and breast the tape
ahead of the others this year, he will
be pVi redit for achieving the

N'realesl teat ever accomplished in
lmM.ball. for the national game now,

.compared with the time when Boston
made its record, is a different propo-
sition and one that (icinliuds far more
cunning and executive ability.

Chicago had such a terrific strug-bl- e

to nose out th'o New York Giants
l,.t vui. I,,.;,,,, cv,l n, ,...,,,,1, n,

now historical blunder of Substitute
Fred Margie, who

failed to win a game against the
Cubs bv forgetting to touch second
base after a hit had scored what
should have been the winning run,
that thousands of fans are brave
enough to hope that this vcar
Chance's great machines will slip a
og and come a cropper.

As a standpatter Manager-Captai- n

Chance is the equal of Speaker Can- -

non, and if he had his wav the Cubs
would start Ihe race with the same
lineup as that which brought final

tend bis Kansas City poolroom.
With these two Johnnies not "on

the spot," the Cnhs will be handi-

capped, but the Chicago bunch are

vision. The only team that the dope-ster- s

concede to have a chance to
crowd out either Chicago, New York,
Pittsburg or Philadelphia, is Cincin-
nati. Early season reports show that
Manager Clark Griffith the new Red
T II..I 1..... ll i:..-l- ..
i.i j: nun, im.- -

j;,ii niruifi u ineiv
Lunch of youngsters and at the same
,,;lm. has enough seasoned material

n lmld (() ,cnd b.llls( (() ,js prnH
If it were not tor the tact that "blow
ing" up is a favorite failing of the
Weds, the team would be taken much
iiore seriouslv.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH
WHILE ON DRUNKEN SPREE

TACOMA.- Wash., April 14. Mrs.
.i C. Briggs, aged 32. was burned
to death in her homo Inst night, when

the covers of her bed enught fire,
presumably from nn overturned
lamp. Her death followed a drunken
revelry in which she and her hus-

band engaged. Her husband was ar-

rested. He states that he was not ill

the house when the accident hap- -
1(i

daSjjf jgfj VCTtlSe HI eil tS
.

WANTED.

'WASTED Furniture repairing, up- -

bolstering, mattres-e- s renovated;
also made new; handy clothes dry- -

ers made to order, work guaran- -

teed and quickly done. Shop on

Sixth street between U nnd C. 22

WASTED Girl for geenrnl house-

work: must be good cook: wages
.30 per month. Apply to D. R. Wood.
Hotel Nash.

WASTED To boirow. $700, good
security." Addross Box 118, Medford,
Or. 24

seventy-tw- o (372) feet to north corner of said Van Dyke tract; thence
north fifty-fo- (54) degrees thirty (30) minutes east fifty nnd five-tent-

(50.5) feet to the place of be- - ginning, 271 feet $121.95.

Throwing tho 8lippor. fighters, as a, quarter of a million of
The marriage custom of throwing xew York fans know to' their sor- -

tbe slipper originated In France. Aa ,.(1Wj am onc liro1md (ilcsc par(s j8
old woman, seeing the carriage of her is weari cre,,e for Ihe Cubs.
young king. Louis XIII., passing on '

I nlcss prognostications receive a
the wav from church, where he baa
just been married, took off her shoe "1'" evl!- - ,lle sme (nm ,eBmR 'hat

nd, flinging it at the conch, cried out, have lately got into the habit of
all 1 have, your majesty, but copying the upper berth in the y

the blessings of God go with It." tional league will again hold this di

OFFICE OVER BIJOU

Which is the Best Way
tn build up the Panama canal haa
l een decided. It iihb also been de-

cided that the best way to build up
Medford in by keeping the money at

ome and renting pay rolls. We seH
n P grades of imported and domestic
cigurs and can Butt your taste if we
know what it in. In nothing do taste
differ more lhan in the chmc.e of
cigars.

R.U.3igar Works

Summer

Footgear
OXFORDS AND TANS

in attractive designs and fash-
ionable forms for men, women
and children. Colored Foot-
wear Is the latest for the well
dressed and we have it, all
styles.

S. H. Dufiield & Sons
Successors to McDonald.

Medford Iron Works
E. (i. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery.
Agents in Southern Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE ft CO.

The foregoing ordinance was pass
ed on the 6th day of April, 1909, by
the following vote, it : Merrick,
Eifert, Emerick, Wortmnn and Dem
mer yes, Welch absent.

Approved April 6th, 1909.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest :

BENJ. M. COLLINS,
City Recorder.

FOR SALE 20 ucrjs ',i . oung or
chard adjoining city limits, on coun-

ty road; fine locution; deep levei

loamy soil; Vi mile from postoffice,
courthouse, high school; leading va-

riety of fruit; 6 acres peurs, 10
acres apples, 2 ncres peaches, some
bearing trees, alfalfa nnd garden
patch; good house, barn,
outbuildings, household goods, fann-

ing tools, 1 cow, 20 chickens, 3
wells to irrigate portion of land if
necessary: $3.ri0 per acre, tenns.
Jacksonville Heal Estate Co., Adolf
Schulz, manager.

FOR SALE Choice residence prop-
erty, 7 rooms, closets, pantry and
modem improvements, fully furnish-
ed; two fine lots. E. B. Sawyer, 207
S. C street. 23

FOR SALE Ranch in Sams Vnllcy
for sale cheap forty acres. Box
(123, Medford. 20

FOlt SALK Choice business property
al a bargain, on lnng time; easy terms.
Adilrem P. O. Boi 418.

FOR SALR 5 and lOacre tracts just
viiDin ana tuijoining city limits, at a
bergain, on 5 annual payments. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 418.
FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms,
centrally located, also good barn.
Inquire on premises. F. W. Walters,
Sixth and Grape sts.

FOR REST- - Five-roo- bouse, close
in, $l."i per month. Call or address
II, Tribune ofnoe. JLL

FOR, SALE Tin shop, established
trade. Inquire J. H. Grove, Central
Point, Or. 27

And it is hereby ordered that the
recorder cause a statement of said

respective assessments to be en-

tered in the docket of city liens and

give notice thereof by publication as

required by law and that said liens
be enforced as provided by the ordi- -

iincc of the city of Medford for the
enforcement of liens for improvement
of streets.'

WANTED Good pusture for horse;
no wire fence; plenty grass and wa-

ter; no horse taken for less than
one month. Walter Moore. Phoe- -

WANTED A 6 or house
close in. See D. M. Tribune office.

WANTED Girl for general house-

work; one in family, lady. Inquire
at Exhibit building.

WANTED First-clas- s solicitor to
sell orchard tracts; man with auto-

mobile preferred; good salary to

right man. P. O. Boi 418. Medford,
Oregon.

WANTED 12woodchopperi to ehop
eanlwood and tierwood. Address P. O.

Boi 418.

FOR SALE.

I'Oli SALE Violin, cheap; size.

Apply Merrick, comer of Fifth and
and Eighth streets. 24

FOl! SALE Two hacks
with tops: one has only been used
nbout 2 months, the other hns com-

plete camping outfit. James Bowl-

ing. 7th and Peach sts. P. O. Box
SI2. 26

FOK SALE Two and one hulf acres
in city limits, main street, two-stor- y

house, outbuildings, water tank and
gasoline pumping plant, good family
orchard and garden spit; most do

sirable location in the city; almost at
your own pnee. Jacksonville Real
Estate Co., Adolf Schulu, Bgr.

Hair Growth.
Half grows ut the rate of thlrteea-mllltontb- s

of a yard a second.

Tobacco Juioo.
Nicotine Is a nearly colorless alk

- l I.I Inltanulota ana is present in BmMB
only In small quantities. The brown- -

lh "Juice" that Is found In the sterna
of pipes Is not nicotine, but mainly a

,

mlitnre of tar and water.

Chloroform.
Chloroform was discovered by 8am-m- l

Outhrte in 1831.

Tho Boarded Vulture.
The lammageir, or bearded rulture,

of southern Europe Is known by the
natives of the countries it Inhabits as
the "bone breaker" from Its habit of
dropping bones upon rocks from great
heights to crack them, enabling It to
get at the marrow.

Monster Moths.

Bray and black agrippluu moths are
thlrtien lnebs from wing tip to wing
tip.

The Word "Pttn."
"Paean" or "peaii" at first denoted a

hjmn to a help giving god. "Paean'
bavins been h title of Apollo. By ex- -

tension It may mean any song of trl- - j

umph or even n song merely Joyona.

The Wins Product.
The vineyards of the world yield

854,416.1 l'ii lions of wine a year.

A Severe Winter.
The winter of itEiS was a hard one

In Europe, t'hartes X. of Sweden
crossed on the i. e the I. title Belt, the
trnlt between Funen and the penln-ral- a

of Jutland, with his whole army-fo- ot,

horse, baggage and artillery. The
Mvra In Italy bore heavy carriages.

New Zealand's Wealth.
New Zealand's wealth Is J1.500 per

psreon and Is the highest of any conn-tr- y

In the world.


